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f YANKS GAM IN ATTN. BOMB ITALIANS
Baccalaureate Sermon Sunday /brjHEAVIEST 
C l < K i n g _

KTIIESOAr, HERE FOR 30 
ID N EI1T8  DAY FURIOIRM

AHACK OF WAR 
Exercises Of The ScAoo/s!ON ITALIAN ISLANDS AS

J.4PS LOSE HOLD IN ATTU

Rastlnnd lliich School Common- I r . , . i  i .  i '
c m c n t  w.ll hr hold »t I .  I
the Kind Mrthod..t Church S u n -' \
d .y  rvenn^ . t  .Service* »t , , “  P'*"‘  » "  A m cnc.n
other churrhe. o f the city will be ' in the North
•uapended at that hour in co- 
eperation with the commence
ment proiTTam.

Rev. J. Daniel Barron, paator 
o f the Methodiat church, will de
liver the baccalaureate aermon.

Graduation exerciae* will bo 
held Tueaday niirht, June 1. 

Preaentation o f  certificatea 
Ceaiaiancainanl Eaarciaaa 

mack, achool auperntendent, 
ahile K. B. Tanner will prraent 
the diploma*.

Commencement Serciaea 
Sunday evening. May .10, 194S 

S :SO o ’clock
ProccHaional V’ iolin Enaemhie 
America Audience
Invocation J. B. Blunk
“ To Spriny"

Sue Bender
Scripture Readiny H. J, Stamoa 
Prelude in C Sharp 
Minor Rarhmanioff

Howard Brock
Sermon J. Daniel Barron
Benediction W. E. Hallenbeck 
Receaaional Violin Knaemble

CraduBlion Eaercitoa 
Tueaday eveniny, June 1, 194!i 

8 :30 O’clock
Proceiaional Julia Brown
Invocation Fred G. Stockton
The Star Spanyled 
Banner 
Salutatory 
Valae Chromatique,

Op. 88 Godard
Emalce Hart

Valedictory Edith Allison
“ Etude”  (Revolutionary)

Chopin Billy Kenny
Presentation o f  Certificates and 
awards W. G. Womack
Preaentation o f  Diplomas 

K. B. Tanner
Alma .Mater Audience
Benediction A. E. Thurman
Recessional Julia Brown

Wytidle Armstrong, Jamie Big- 
ly , Howard Martin Hrock, W ayiicj 
Brock (Edwin Edmondson, Stan
ley Collins, Vernon Eranklin, 
Gene Gourlcy, John Halkias, 
Brooks Herring, Billy Kenny 
Charles Lovelace, Joe .dayo. Hil
ly Mickle, L. Y. Morris, Jr., Leon 
ard Todd, Burton Williams, Edith 
Allison, Velma Baggett. Blllye 
Sue Bender, Wanda Couch, Car- 
leta Elliott, Lossie Gilkey, Eina- 

Marie Hart -Madge Hat

A'frican and other campaigns, is 
home on a furlough for rest and ; 
to vi.sit his parents. i

With ntore than 10 month! ov-! 
erseas service and with more 
Ulan ,’)00 hours combat service tv. . 
his credit, Capt. Gourtey nas ht-en ! 
twice decorated. |

His first decoration wa.s the ' 
Air Medal awarded when he had ; 
achieved 100 hours cornhat D y -[ 
iny service, followiny this he was 
awarded the Distinguished hly- 
iny Cross when he completed 2.'i0 
hours combat flying time. |

Like most Texas fighting men 
this clean-cut young officer is ' 
reluctant to talk about hingvelf 
and his own exploits, but admits ' 

Gneg 1 that several times on the 33 
bombing minions he was on, he 
had experiences calculated to 
chill the blood in ones veins.

in taking o f f  from the 
United .States for overseas aer-  ̂
vice the bomber which Capt 
Gourley was to pilot, was the last 
one of the squaron to get into I 
the air, having had considerable 
trouble getting started for this 
reason the crew named it the 
"Night Mare’ ’ . The crew o f this 
bomber remained on it through 

Audience ' II** 33 missions on which it took 
John Halkias  ̂ snd came back to the United 

States with Capt. Gourley. This 
was one feat o f which ('apt. Gour- |

Red Cross Notes
.Most everyone seems anxious ' 

and willing to do something to- | 
ward the support o f  the American ' 
Red Cross because they know that I 
that organisation in turn will do ( 
something for soldiers and others 
in need. The services that the _ 
Red Cross performs are too num 
croUB to mention here.

I

______  r o  a  Wir DisoWSiist asr»s» «T fvSat a*lstlost
WOUNDED GENERAL RETURNS FROM BATTLE-Uent. Gen 

Leslie McNair, eommanding Army Ground Forces, (center) woundH 
an the Tunslsn front, relates eiperiences with Lieut. Gen. Ben LesI 
(left) and Lieut. Gen. Joseph T. McNsrney (right). Deputy Chief el 
StaS,

I Troy Williams, 13-year-old 
I FZastland hby, is interested in the 
I Red Cross as is evidenced by the
• fact that every day or so he brings 
! to the County Chapter head()uar-

ters in Eastland some donation. 
Fearing that possibly Troy was 

I not in a position to make the 
' many contributions, .Mra Perkins,
, County chapter chaignAan, made 

some investigation o f  the matter.
• She found that Troy is making 

his own money by working after 
school in an Eastland bakery.

Mrs W, T. Young has made a 
splendid contribution to Red 
Cross work in the form o f  pi ice 
tags for  the articles the organi
sation has for sale at County 
headquarters, I’ ullman building, 
Eastland. These tags were cut 

' ti'om cardboard which Mrs, Y o jn g  
I secured from here and there. .She 
I also saved wrapping twine and
• bags and brought them to Red 

Cross headquarters.

"A  BIT OF TE XA S LOVE"

Hello, .Soldier' Here’s your kit!
Hope you find good use for 

it—
Here where Tesas’ skieo arc 

blue.
Where horned frogs and 

chiggers play
Beneath the mesquite trues 

all day.
Where dark oil derricks lift 

their height
Under the hot sun's biasing 

might.
And peanut fields stretch far 

and wide
Aeroes the fertile countryside.
Where cowboy wKoops ring 

clear and shrill
Where white-faced cattle ronm 

the hill.
And sweet bluebonnets in the 

spring
Spread beauty’s lovely o ffer

ing.
We long to do our helpful 

part
With willing hand and friendly 

heart.
That’s why you’ll find a little
hit
Of Texas’ love inside this kit.

Report says Americans took toll of 74 enemy 
planes on last week’s attack on WiHielm- 

shaven and Emden

Written by I..exle Dean Rob
ertson. Past Poet Ijiureate. 
State o f Texas, For the East- 
land County Chapter, Texas, 
American Red Oosa.•Mr. Altman, Cisco m e r c h a n t , _______ _____

donated the use o f  a display cab- | _  _ .  _  _  -  .
inet for use at Red Cross head- ; y  V v lU D  I s O l C l S  
quarters.

(May 27, 1»43)
 ̂ A m c r ir a n  Iwim hcrs tod a .v  l»‘ d o n r  o f  th o  h e a v ie st 

a t fa r k s  vet in th e  .M t'd ilerra n ca n  vvh 'lo, at th e  o th e r  s id e  
I o f  th e  w o r ld ,  A n .eric  an Iroop .s g a in e d  an im |uirtanf h eight 
, in th»*ir d in ve  to jiush  th e  Jap.s fr o m  A ttu  Is la n d  in th e  
I A le u tia n s .

U. lb. h o r c e s  on  .Attu, s tr o n g ly  s u p p o r te d  li.v n a v a l and  
a ir  a c t io n  w e re  r e p o r te d  hv  th e  n a v y  to  h a v e  g a in e d  a 
fo o t h o ld  on  h igh  g r o in 'd  sou th  o f  th e  ( 'h ic h a g » i f  C o r r id o r . 

A m e r ica n  F ly in g  F o r ire a se s  and  L ih e ra to rs  w e re  re 
vealed to have set r new record 
o f  74 enemy planes destroyed 
during attacks on Wilhclmshaven 
and Emden in Germany last Fri
day, while losing only 12 o f  their 
own number.

American casualties on Attu is
land and in the recently-conclud- 

1 cd Tunisian campaign have been 
comparatively light, Secretar>- of 
War ,'vtimson said today.

“ We now hold both sides of 
the Chichagof Falley," Stimson 
said.

This Marine Has 
A Very Tough 
Assiqnment

R. T. White, Eastland Co. Pioneer, 
Still Active At 90; Is Eastland 
Visitor; Reminisces On The Past

Chair Re-Seating
ing rent free, the building that' ! Demonstration ^Henry Pullman, who is furnish'

houses the County Red Cross 
chapter and headquyters, had a 
new dress rack mvde recently 
which helps greatly in displaying

(By .Mrs. Thad Henderson)

I -----------
(Pv !-ereAnt Milhurn McCarty 

-Ir , f i l2 .^outh Daugherty street, 
Eastland. Texas. A Marine Corps 
CAmhef Correspondent.) 
POMVWHERF in  t h e  .SOfTH
r ACIETC — Corpor.l .Tnho A. 
(leveinnd. E N. Marine Corot, 
' '  Eeo-ietl M o. ))iî  one o f the 
toughest assignments o f World 
Wsr II.

It’s ClevelsnH'c job to stand 
wstrti Hi -n  i,olste,t nhsert'StSon 
Post concealed Sinh on « I'loele 
t'lountain ton -t or#, .p.) pf this 
fsr-nway Pacific Isle. He lives 
-it the post with -in*ive Marines.

Even the iihiiiuitous Armv 
.ieep, which can pt> prscticaMv

Ir o r  -vhere. e s t ’t mske it to 
Ctevelnnd’s retreat. Food snd 

’ vnter ore hroiigh* un nnrt o f  the 
' v - S — hv te#*„ snd c»rri#wt tho re- 
I ms-nder o f th- -,-.r hr hnnd

Yesterday I elimheo the moun- 
I tain to visit this outpost. Low

R. T. (Uncle Bob) White was ♦ -

'A chair is only as good ,
the it»ny articles o f  clothing on ' the seat that's in it,”  said Miaa '"''•fe drifting near the ob-
sale at Red Cross headquarters. ! Gladys Martin, county home dem- 

. . I onstration agent, at the .Morton
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Coun- \alley club meeting, .Monday 

ty Red O oss  chairman, states

LONDON — A crisis in the Jn 
gosle. refafe. cabinet we. re
port.#) libety tedey . .  e resslt 
of retieble informatioo tbet 
yenthfa) King Peter deeire. le 
marry Princeee Alexandra of 
Croece, without dolay.

Army units arc now attack
ing the ndge where the Jap for
ces have withdrawn. He predicted 
that if air operations can be con 
tinued In good weather, the clean 
up o f  the Japanese can be exped
ited.

He said Americaa raaulties on 
Attu reported to date were 127 
hilled. 399 wounded and 118 mis-

‘ * May ?4. She demonstrated reseat
ing a chair by the weaving meth-

ley, as pilot, seemed to be espec- shaking hands with friends on the p̂ -rs those days, Mr. White .saiil. 
tally proud. ! streets o f  Eastland Saturday. Ijiter the Bulletin was ahsorbetl

Capt. Gourley was in North This, however, is nothing new by the Chronicle which continu-
Africa 3 and one-half months be-I for "Uncle Bob”  as he has been publication under the name that the Red Cross is havmn      readme Kmlinv’ .
fore the “ big push”  that drove | doing this at intervals for the Chronicle-Pullctin. The Bulletin many calls for men’s clothing. She | cd. Hong Kong grass, that comes
the Axis out o f that country. )»s t 54 years. He is pa.-ft 90 years jhe name was dropped usges those that have clothing
On one occassion he was enroute old. about 1911 and the publication they are wiling to donate, to
to India on a bombing mission Bom in Georgeloum, Tenneg- been known as the Chronicle bring it to the Chapter headquar- 
when orders were received gro- see. "Uncle Bob”  came with his gjpcg t)ixt time. ” I personally ters. I
unding him in Palestine for the parents to Texas when he was know that it has been a welcome —
purpose o f being in readinesa to , one year o f  age. The family set- visitor in many o f  the Eastland New and used furniture is I During th- business ;.es*ion

County homes for better than a needed by the Red Cross. If you I Mrs. W. F. Crouch resigned as 
half century.”

servBlion tower while high fly -1 e '"* . He stressed these reports 
ing parakeets «creeched through ■ were incomplete. But Japanegs 
the jungle tops. Corporal Cleve-1 losses were believed to be hear-
land was ssitting on a box in hi* [ *ef

from China, was used for the 
reweaving. After the demonstra
tion the club members reported 
they had seventeen chairs they 
wanted to reseat.

Bomb the Island o f  Crete, should : in Wjlliamson county and
it be deemed necessary to relieve in 1^89 “ Uncle Bob”  moved to 
pressure on the British Eighth I Faslland county, settling north 
army which wa.s crowding the I town on a farm which he still 
Geriitans under Rommel and at

lee Hart,
cher, Doris Heiinessec, Patty Nell
Hood, Joan Kingston, Beyrl l.m- . . , , „ i  n,.
der. Norm . Jean Maynard, Mer- tempted to have evacuated by

the time Rommell was .seriously 
thieatcnng to take Alexandra.

Capt. Gourley and his crew 
were tentatively granted furlou
gh* to return to the States some 
days before the close o f  the A f
rican campaign, but were held in 
readiness for service should the 
German and Italians have at-

lene Ross. Wandk Stockton, Da , seas. On the day
Los Todd, Martha Warden, Es
telle Williams, Betty Jane Bran- 
ton, Lillian Thorpe, Winifred Saf-
ley. _____________________

Eastland Man’s 
Brodier Dies At

Oklahoma

Mr, and Mrs. I. J. Killough 
went to Hobart, Oklahoma Thurs
day o f  last week where they at
tended the funeral o f Mr. Kill- 
ough’ s brother, Jim K>I5oug'n, 
last Fiiday. .Mr. Kiii'ugh tiaii 
Just returned from hlu brother’s 
Bedside at Hobart when he recei
ved a message that he was dead.

The '  deceased, who was 70 
years od, was the youngest o f  10 
children. He visited .Mr. Killough 
here last about two years ago.

that Tunis 
and Bexerta fell Capt. Gourlcy 
and his men were granted leave 
and left immediately for the 
States. He expects to spend a 
good portion o f  bis 30 day fur
lough in Ea.'itland.

Elating Of Book To 
Be Elxplained By 
Dr. W. D. McGraw

“ The Little 
mighty Angel

Book”  which the
held in his right s^hmick

owns and on which his son Hoyd 
White, with whom he resides 
much o f the time, is living. On 
Pec. 2, 1890, “ Uncle Bob”  wont 
back to Williamson county where 
he married Miss Beatrice Smith. 
The couple had 7 children, 6 o f 
whom are living. Mrs. White died 
16 years ago.

When I first came to Eastland, 
Mr. White said, there was a dry- 
goods store on the lower floor o f  
the building now occupied by the 
Corner Drug store. The upper 
story of the building was being 
used for a court room. Almost 
the entire square where the pres
ent courthouse now stands, was 
covered by a beautiful post oak 
grove, Mr. White said. He said 
that at that time and for many 
years after there was virtually 
nc underbrush in this section o f  
the County and that one could 
see a cow for long distances,

.Mr. White has resided for short 
periods in Taylor and Stephens 
eounties. For soma years he ran
ched h  Stephens county. ‘ ‘ When 
I first was here, he said, Ike

have a chair or any kind o f fur- ■ treasurer and .Mrs. Ixm Tank-

LxKal Bank Will 
Observe Holiday 
Monday y May 31st

niture -especially lawn furniture j ersley was elected to this office.
! — and wil give it to the Bed Cross, 
! it will be re-conditioned and

lude hut just under the tower 
Plain Tales 

I'rom the Hills.”  One o f  the oth
er Marines was looking at funny 
papers from a copy o f the ■'-an 
Francisco Chronicle dated Janu
ary 24, 1943. Another was sleep
ing under his mosquito net and 
two more, Cleveland told me, 
were up in the tower scanning 
the horizon through the tele- 
*co)>e.

‘’ The*#' guy* are regmlar Mar
ines,”  Cleveland explained. "They CHRONICLE

•Mrs. Lon Tankerslcy gave the 
council report.

made suitable for use by inmates | ITesent. * *kink we're right guys for pro
o f the government hospital at [ mes. . . “  . u ^  feeling their island from the Or if you need an extra o«Fy or
Camp Bowie, Brownwood, (ou n -  ̂ *'u.-*r.**” nV^Thad Hen-I * hunch of them vol- two U» send to ti.e boy* in tha

Today’s Thought
“ Those who are greedy o f  

praise prove that they are foo t 
in merit.” — Plutarch.

IF FOR ANY REASON YOU  
FAIL TO GET  

YOUR

ty Rod Cross officials state.

As is the custom of banks Mr*. Lexi* Dean Robertson of 
throughout the country, the Ea»t Rising Star, past Poet Laureat, 
land National Bank will he elo»- state of Texas, ha* contributed 
ed Monday, .May 31, in obser- original poem a copy o f which

tin, T. L. Wheat 
derson. unteered for the Marine Corps aimed force*. You will find extra I and were accepted. They have cepie* at the following places. 

I rsnks like we do. get the same fa ll  for them at place nearest 10
YouOklahoma Woman ( pay and everything. Only d iffer

once is they all go barefoot. I'he- _ Dies At Homo Of quartl*rma*ter doesnH have t o '
vcnce o f Memorial Day which j, being included with each sol-1  ̂ worry about issuing them shoes”  |
came, this year, on Sunday. dier*' kit packed by Eastland) |»|^|* The hut is an improvised struc-1

The officials and employes o f (-ounty Red Cross workers to be ture, built with what materials |
the Eastland National will apprec- abroad. You wiU find this ; j could be pulled up the moun-1

STAHR’S GROCERY 
1512 South Bassotl St.

iate it very much if patrons hav- elsewhere in this issue of
ing business with the bank Mon- vy^^kly Chronicle.
day will attend to it Fi iday or i _______________ ____ —.
Saturday. Bushiesa establish- —  g g  g g  • g
menu that will have need o f x  C F U I C
‘ change”  should secure this be- I 
icre 1 :00 p. m. Saturday. ^

Flatwood Club 
Meets With Mrs. 
Stella McBee

was county clerk.
Fiatwood Home Demonslration 

hi* ' club met in regular session rhur-
I sday. May '20 
.Mrs. Stella McBee.

at the home o f  24th.
' Graduation

hand, open, and wich the apoatle fc^ther, Henry was sheriff and 
John was commanded to eat. and , , 4̂ , another brother. James, was 
which when eaten was sweet to I .beriff. These were good men 
his mouth but bitter to his belly, pioneers. I believe Hen-
wil be explained in the lecture ^  served as sheriff for better 
by W. D. cGraw at the church j),a|, 17 years and then refused 
of the Naxarene Friday evening leelection. The three Schmick 
at 8:30 p. m. Aso the sign'foncc brother* have been dead for a 
o f the mighty procUin.’ition by number o f years, Henry being the 
the mighty angel “ T h a , Time of f ),, trjo to pass on.”

The Federal Bureau o f Inves- 1 would be no L on ger,’  etc. T.-.i* The Eastland Chronicle, eaUb-I tor our rummage and country 
tigation efDce in San Franclaco . lecture will be the 10th chapter |i*hed in 1887, by the late Capt. | store sales. Saturday June 5.
U tha peoond largest in the Uni-| o f  Revelation. ComforUble seaU, June K ^
U d SUtes, exceeded in sU ff only and a friendly atmosphere awaiU Bulletin
bjf. Uia Htw York offica , _  I you. - ---- ----------an McClure, ware our ^ount^ gs - 1 S,

Graduates From 
ETST CoUege

Russell Harrison Perine Jr. o f 
Eastland was among the 140 ap
plicant* for degree* at the East 
Texas State Tearher* College at 
Commerce. He graduated Majr

J. 0.

Fui\eral servicea were conduct
ed from the Hammer Funeral 
Home Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
for Mrs. Laura Iren^ Christopher, 
45, o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, who 
died at the home o f  a sister, Mrs, 
B. S. Fuller, Eastland-Cisco hiich- 
way. May 20. Interment was 
the Eastland cemetery.

The deceased was bom in Ok- 
lahonxs on Dec. 11, 1897.

NARRY GROCERY 
701 Main St.

exercises followed
Miss Martin gave a demonstra

tion on how to re bottom a chair 
with Chinese grass.

Mrs. Turner gave the council 
leport and told about the* bulle
tin board the council it planning 
to make.

Further plan* were discussed

 ̂ a week o f senior activities. Dr.

Kimble, and . the Eastland i The club will meet next week ting o f f  more than half an ear 
n, being published by Ur- [ with Mrt. I*almer. Thuieday June by cutting an ear on both sides

June 12 Set For t 
Cemetery Work 
At Merrknan

According to announcement by 
, W. T. Duncan there will be a 

!>. H. Hubbard, president of T e x -; public working o f  the Merriain 
as State College for Women, was j r«nietery on Saturday, June 12. 
the graduation speaker, while | Those having friend* or loved 
Don Morris, president o f Abilene 1 this cemetery and who
Christin CoUege, waa the bae- ftsv* a desire to aseiet in keep- 
caladreate servlre speaker. j ing their resting place in good

--------------------------------- condition, are cordially Invited
It is against the law in Cali- j to present at this working and 

fornia to mark an animal by cut- take part.

tain. Inside are canvas cots cov- ] 
ered with mosquito netting, a 
home made table and several 
boxes to sit on.

Other boxes were piled, two 
and three high, to serve as make-1 
shift cabinets holding a few i 
clothes toilet articles and doien 
or so books. Hung from nails 
around the wall were rifles, hel-1 
mets packs and the men's messj 
gear. !

“ This home,”  said Corporal ' 
Cleveland with a wave around the

HERNDON’S GROCERY 
1300 Soatb Soamaa St.

BUTLER’S GROCERY  
1003 West CoBimercs St.

MRS. SEALE'S GROCERY 
Comer E. Sadesa and South 

Bastelt Sts.

ANDERSON’S SERVICE 
STATION  

1000 West Msia
hut. "M e and the boy* sleep here
and take turns climbing into the HARRISON’S GROCERY

I West

kf • F«tB(|
The California condor la o f • 

ffecim  OM tsUUea jrtws 9 ld s _ .

Side Square at Caasmarca 
And Laaiar

tower. One o f  the boys is cook.
He dishes out chow in the ga(-1 
ley shed behind. If it’s not rain- 
ing we sit on log* outside to eat.
If it is raining, which is half the 1 
time, we come inside and sit o n ' 
the boxes or on th* Door.

“ .Sometimes we run out o f  
food, but that’s flO problem. A 
couple o f  the hoys disappear in- 1 
to the bush and come back an 1 
hour later loaded down with
bananas, breadfruit and cocoa -1 VALLEY FRUIT STAND AND 
nuts. We live on native food un-l OfcOCEMY
til we get a new supply from bo- ( Ceruer OMae aad S. 
low." *

TOM’S STEAM LAUNDRY 
SIS North Laeiar

KILLOUGH’S FEED STORE 
3M  Saulb Sasmea

AUTHER’S GROCERY 
■M  Waal Cew ersa St

Ht ..
t A A A 4S • % .
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IUtablUli*d Nov. 1» 1 Aft? FARM NOTES •irent, GUdyi Martin.

I 4-H Club Contatl

■ -itxjiiu : .»;..er at the puKtoTfic* »t Kastland, Teaai,
u- 'll r t:* Alt Ilf > Ii.«;re»» ul March 3, l»7b

Poultry Clinic

•f .
Publisher Every Kmiuy

j(  I’utaiit uttuii. loO I'luiimu'f Street, KM.stIanU* Tex**

N O n cE  TO THE PUBLIC
Any »*m>rtt ..us r»-1 upon the vlwirufit'r, »tunJin^ or reputation 
o f  ji#i\ |H-ri«on, liiiii or t'oipv>iatii)i , v^h.ch may uppear ;n the cotunu • 
of till pu iff, u.U ti. cu n -.'ll.; upt»n b* brought to the atteutioM 

t>f bh«- yub]*'ht»r>.

(/..  ̂ .r:ts 1 . {  in.,i - o f toiiire nit-etjn ĵs  ̂ e lf., are
ch.iK ■! lor u l  I t ,  r.irul.i. aj\ itisini; ratci, uhiiC » ill l>« rurlll^hea 

• •K>n app!.i*at.u\

A Poultry Clinic will be held 
in the County .Xifent’ a office  May 
liMh at 10 a. m. I>i. W. A. Bon- 
ty . Poultry Veterinarun o f A A 
M ('ollejfi- Extension Service 
will be III chaise o f the M'hool.

The public ia invited to brinjc 
any sick chickens or turkeys lor 
p<»at moitem findin^^'-

Many o f the common diseasen 
I : poultry can be corrected .ind 
H is the desire o f  ('aunty A|i> nt 
Kio>d Lynch to have small flock 
( wnets as well as larife flock 
t w nen* atterni lhi« meeting.

I ^
' j * III  I I

•I,
Sl’ l

(A  t^riklv .N.u D.ff .1 I mm I , d , r . l  Ru .1 P r .. .  S -.lion  of lli* i
U\Ar| Newt Bu''««u^

RAMON RLMINDbR

t 'I:

->a?d to buy a sut\e. ( t‘r- 
e w '' Ik* i--iUed on the 
•f ed

. .. V 1;;
.A't :..i- May

31. C r. V(t 'le* Val-
: j  J rv  in.: w;.i Se good for

'-i -■ ■'
?> ■ rreeofU**
M. p .' f., >

P Ui . - , . i  -
- . - ar.l.

f« • ■ ■■ s ; xr‘.‘ .,5 ' . -a 1

Meat Procetted Without Points
Farmer* and consumen are 

permitted to have meat* and fat* 
smoked, cured, rendered, froien.

i»r otherwme proceesed, 
O P a amen.lment to 

;'.jn i-n » r» 'ulation Vo point- 
♦ d to {>*• tran*-ferred. but the 

• ir- 1 ) f  -=:ust k»M*p adequate n -

County Agent'* Trainiag School
Mr. I'arker l>. Hanna, Pntnet 

^irent o f th«. Extension '■’e e. 
i. hoidina a tramina nchoo. 
Couiit\ .^aenlR of Eruth, Com- 
Lfiche, Stephen.^, Palo Pinto, and 
h astland Counties at Ka.'itland on 
May 27th.. according to Floyd 
I > nch, County Agent.

;ali't* from .AA:M College 
that will be on the program are: 
Tyrus IL Timm. Farm h^onom- 
i*t; R. K. Cal!end:tr. Wildlife Con- 
>ervatiom»t; John Menmohs. loind 
L‘ *e Planning; and Dr. W. A. 
Loney, pQuUry Veterinarian.

1 M i'lub b<ty* in Eastland 
('oum y have made remarkabk* 
showingH m the National 4-H 
iorite*tx in the paat in Eastland 
( ounty. laist year Hilly Hender
son, 4-H Clubber o f Morton Val
ley Club, wo*i a $25.00 War 
Bond in the National 4-H achie- 
Vi ment contest. Billy wax one of 
ine three from Texas to be aw- 
rrdi‘d this honor.

Other winners o f the contest* 
were: K. I„ .'spurlin. Olden 4-11 
('lub. Meat Animal Pioduction. 
.luhnie Wheat, Colony 4-H Club, 
Lural EU*ctrification Contest; 
Billy and Bobby Moore, Morton 
\ alley Club, i^airy Demonstra
tion {'oiitest. I nlme win-
» ers were Bdlj l*s. » and
Rninh Whbut. Morton ■;

and Wince (iraham, 
Morton Valley, won Di'sUict i i 
I'encing Contest.

Kiistland County won fourth ir̂  
^tate in swine priniuctiun. ]>. !.<. 
John.-on. Slate Boy, club agent 
; nd hi." assistant .1. W*. PotU.
l:-ve announceil the conte."ts that 
i-re" to be «»ffered thi* year a* 
tolbtW'SL

N' 'i  ‘ . .1'. I No Special (*at for Vacalio

l:..j r: * . d •
\...

T .'I Jv-ne
Ih.

:.-vrr, \\ K.
«i = . ■ jgh

'* • ‘ .-n- :ire fj **- !iut there
• ’■*’ *xt' ■ |T»i-t.Iine for vac- 

’ trail-, .'-••ir, sa> - Pru e
\.ii’ I -trr.t ..fi I’ri-ntiv \I Brown 
L •• !.?*«•• ,nd gasoline -up-

! ’ re ! m. vFitual In allow mo- 
c  ••’ .xur>" iTX'oline rat-

c  .= ■ .1 thre.gh
’  K. M ti fu. M(l:d

D*«trrv Expired Ration Stamps
* '  . iF-.i • , <U',̂

* . • .1 .r • it-
■•f »■

Nrw W*ay to get Canning '^ugar

ai . ■. u -  ̂ p., ii

Tr Renew Gat Ration* By Mail
:  - 2 ‘»,0oo.o00 car

• • »'’ • ird »"<»torcyrV
' ♦ “ r :  r* n« * their present

■ - “ .• = i - 1 A and
•̂n * ok » by mail. Mo* 

■'d »i .»t«>rcy.'le owner*
. K.i.-iern g:i 'Lr -h>>r- 

I 1“ up a *miple
♦1 i.T - about June 22 
de :.:n\:ted h\ local rat- 

Tbe form mu t be fd- 
"1:* i*d to the War
* R »n.r*g >'oard with

.n. e.l. T-re

:■ .qi - 
*• in
r*i .'ti

- êr.,‘•'1 : a< k . f  Vt*;- o f the
- A " b<"'X, and 1 b 1 the
t!»o in-n-clion record

' ° . 1 T p ‘ >1 in*rcrtion»
1 a r> »> All new *‘ .A”

r» ;o b th«* inolorid;
ri‘ July 21.

(JC R tf Supply Farmers' 
R .'QUiremetits

1..

.t.-! ?:fC. : Mf
- W I’ B. hJt

M ore Radio Batteries
1:* ' M ;,i f to far*. • i - in 
' tt T.iij ar*;.. o f the nat- 

o f radu hutterii* 
.• l . . . - ‘ .d  to 42.",000 a

Farm Labor Mvoting
The Executive Committee of 

the Agricultural Victory C'ouncil 
met at Foistland, ('ounty Court- 

Saturday, Ma> 22 at 2:.T0 
| . m, for the purpose o f  formu- 
i;.ting plans to meet the farm- 
labor shortage. Farmer." in 1^41 
face the biggest job in history 
that o f upplyXTg labor to the land 
ip order to |»n*duce the raw ag 
luultural product.^ that we have 
got to have to take care o f our 
lia."e-leiid obligation and our 
peiiplt at hom». SeviTal million 
int xj>er!eni t*d p«‘rsons—men. wo- 
I en. boy*. un<l girl* who have 
r « ver wiirked on faim* before 
w.ll \w assisting farmers to plant 
glow, and harve."t rrojis and care 
»«.r livestock if the maximum pro
duct »>n iK reached.

If. some countie*: where the 
m ed justifies it town and city 
Itiy* and wnC- known a- Victory 
1 arm Volunteers will be recruit- 
Mi ai\d trolled for emergency 
w«»rk on lh» farm*. Many rural 
. alrea»i\ have aiiju.-led 

lh..-ir M*hedule> to fr*e school 
*‘iildren for work in the critical 
periods. Some l'ountie« have oi •
 ̂ aniSfd Women':- laind .Vrmies, 
l.o*al need* will determine Ea*t- 
l.*nd Countie*-* jiartuMpation in a 
rew farm labor program aimed 
I t redu«-.ng the n.anpower shoit 
t^e whoh threaten." *ucces* ot 
the 194 1 ft*od prtnluction pro- 
ptam sa>5  our County Extension 
.Ag< It. Hoyd I yr.ch and our 
. ..unty home derr.unstiaUoft

.National .Meat .Animal Contest. 
Rural Electrification.
National 4-H Victory Achitvt-

National 4-H lYoduction.
‘  ational 4-H Safety Activity. 
National 4-H Victory Garden. 
Nutiunal 4-H Achievement. 
..ational 4-H la;>ader«hip. 
County Achievement and Kx- 

ten-ion S<*rvice 4-H Cotton Con-

iotton claaaing thi* summer.
Date*; .May 31 to July 10,

11M3.
Place; A 4i M- College, Col

lege Station.
Cost; Matriculation fee, $15.-

00.
.Medical fee $2.00.
Room and board per month

C35.00.
person."- interested, but unubie 

to attend the t> week* comae, may 
enter the special 2 week> course 

For further information con- 
U ct County .Agent, l.ynch. or j 
V.rite: Dr. Idle P. Trotter, Head 
ol Departn.erit o f Agronomy, A. 
A .M. College, College Station, 
Texu.-*.
Wool and Mohair

U F. .Aston. .Manager o f  the 
Texa* Woo) and Mohair Market
ing Aissociation, Fort Worth, Tex
as, advise* ( ounty .Agent Floyd 
Lynch, that they have signed the 
“ Handlers Airreement’*' with the 
('ommodity CredU Corporation 
"'•d rr'» now in position to pur* 
wi.4*.H.r W4M>I from producer*. Ihe 
wool will be graded and apprais
ed by government appraisers. 
The grower* will receive ceiling 
price* less established cost for 
handling set by Commodity Cred
it Corporation.

Mr. .Aston advises growers to 
ship by rail, freight collect, ail 
shipment* over 100 pounds. Ship
ping tags w’ill be sent on request j 
to the producers says Mr. Aston

Valedictorian It  
Mathmatics Genius

riA IN V lK W , Tov. ( I T )  —
Weldon liregg” has been name<l 
valdeclorian o f  the Plainview
high school, and is the youngext 
graduate in the history of the 
tchooL He stand* at the top of 
lii.s clash o f l.'Hh

Weldon, 13 ycitrs old, sjienda 
hi* spare time solving trigono
metry problem*. His next favor
ite subject is piano geometry.

sugar, is another possibility for 
saving the surplus. About a cup 
v i  sugar to u gallon of juice is 
the usual proportion. H(‘at the 
juice almost to boiling, pour in 
hot jars, seal and process in wat
er bath 15 minutes. Home canned 
juice makes good drinks and icc's, 
and hold.s its vitamin C very well.

Helen L. Childrv ‘SS.
.A.".nt. Home Dem. Agent.

PLANNING ISN’T NEW#

ll

li
oyd Lynch county agent i*  ̂

l> .’ested 111 having every 4-M 
l« :  that inter«su*d try out for 
one 4»r more o f  these contests.  ̂

Now S" never Irefore 4 H boys \ 
can and are rendering a valuable 
:.>sistance in producing food and \ 
fei'd for the home and nation.

Announcement of Summer Cotton
School.

Trained cotton clas*er* are 
scarce. The situation will prob
ably b*‘come more critical in the 
I • xt few ye#  - .

Each year there i* an increas
ing demand for more accuiate 
kn«»wledge o f the grade, staple, 
,;r.d chameter o f  cotton, from the 
J roducer and ginner on through 
tc the cotton merchant and mill 
man, will find it more and more 
^a^uahle to know something ol 
the factor* which iletermine the 
yiade, staple and- character of 
< otton.

(■oii."equently men from ail 
tiieir groups should be interested 
in an opportunity for special m- 
"iructior in cotton classing.

Theielore the .Agricultural and 
Mechanical ('ollege of Texas will 
LKain 4»ffer a *» weeks coui>« ia

Sav« Those Berrios
Pack the con or jar with fruit 

as tight and as full a* poiMible. 
(lUsh some o f  the softer berries, 
strain and mix with the rationed 
amount o f sifgar, 4  cup sugar 
per quart of canned fruit. Heat 
t I boiling and |>our over whole 
raw fruit to within I or 2 inche^ 
of the top o f container. Steam 
five mii^tes. Pres* down, refill 
if nece*."ary, and process pt. and 
c,t, jars 15 minules in the wat
er hath.

Berry Juice
Berry juice, put up with little

W . 4 N T E D
TO BUY

Good Clean Late Model 
Uied Cara— Preferrably 
Ganeral Motor* Product*.

MUST H A V E  GOO D  
RUBBER

M U I R H E A D  
Motor Co.

Eaitland, Texai.

T l  IK. way a lot of people are talking theje dayi. you d 1 think planning it something new.
But anybody who’t â er run a farm or * factory know* 

that if you don’t plan, you can t get the moit out ol 
what you have to work with.

To plan properly, the farmer hat to know about cropu 
,oili. teaiont. toolt. and ttock; and the man operating a 
iactury hat to know about machmet. markett. tciencc. 
and er jineering.

for all thi* tpeciiliied knowledge which each ot 
thete activitiet require*, the managert of both tarm and 
factory have much in common m their planning, theŷ  
have the aame problem*— to mention a few 
ployment and taxe*. of cotU and a fair profit, of aetting 
atide retervet for a "rainy day. . . , •

And they have the tame objective in their pUnmi\g 
— to do everything they can for their county today, 
and. tomorrow, to make a fair living thiyugh grMt*»_ 
aervice to their fellow American*. Ctnn>u tJeUtit «■•••.
puny. HiktntdiiJy, N. Y.

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

CLASSIFIED
IFOR S.AI.E— Car for sale or 

tindc for good milch cow. lfa.s 
goofl rubbiT. Not shown on 
Sunday- 700 South Ijimar >̂t.

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE  

AIR CR AFT j
CORPORATION

Home Canning
for guaranteed meals

f

V
•imF.,

-.vrr' ..gl

tlurt- • ' a f:it '• >-r bus
-'f ri: »»«lfd

. -  -'I! '■ i.M' S.- d»*:il' r
.... ll. -I fctr?rc\ M.nt-

!-• I. ■ I" rt'-'fi t̂'»!♦' 'IM - 
i l » - ‘ r,. ;.| >K‘ - ' ■ 1 j' l. i*l , U"t •
Lbl«‘ yi := fi‘ itg** » • “ i' r«'»K-.
i f -  •• -1 ‘•ar'.f.j '.t • I !*•% I*- • .

G^( 5U Galt, of Css Any Time
v.h bf-refii from * ' 

■i -n.. , *w- m I'Htr.iicum Ad-
• *rat \e Or«i«-r No 4 which 
vg ' k d ' l i v e r . o f  gasoline 

V ■. j't>.ti= If - ttf .’>0 ga!on<«. or 
• ..re. he nuoie at any time.

'..*M- . LM.tjn
li.,r* .w har-t 

1 r • *l ' •. P*-f ..
-  . id fh; -
kn;- ..fid mar.-

Egss Cannot Go Into Shortaf*
After .Ti.r« 1.". egg dealers. 

■i .• and )lh« r distnbu-
T" a; t.-.t keejt -hell egg-* in 

•‘ (.I,.'- - I  « ‘ *er Mity 20, no 
. :• ' t iHio .storage, L. .1.

' i! ' • . r,'. r.n.ii Food Dis- 
•* • • r ; : r ."irmor, t̂ate î.

• rf :-J :

*I f>od F o r  Fo*tTr.«*n
I , • ■ . 1  It r ’ w ill he

It r r <M HVy ItJlld-! th'^
V . <1 * of - ô .v 40.-

: 1 , teMi «;«•<!* f-'f \̂ 'al
I -...K' : gl T. unrier way.

I pntvulf rew
-^ .F; ’ ■ t'-o"e running
* • r  i>0 'iks Ton.-uni-

e.-'- ‘ • .t -6-’d return  ap-
: r. ra i'i ', -̂je .ttidresseti to
' . ■’ ll ;c I ■ ent. I . ‘ efu cfr. J line 

.. . I .. 'o  o f Tex-
tik . .. . .a and Louisana vkill

' M'V bo-'k." Irotii

Poultry Price Violations
M irf y-rice v olator**'

’ a r.t' (il A enr’trv.'rm'rit pro- 
' Jig" HfA.-e'i .Apr;! 15 and 

\! f. . . 'M .rt action" were start
'd  g»ir: ■ tfitdler 113: *4 asked 
■•ll r li-. »ti>n" t<* M*.*tra;n sellers 
■r<<i r.g Ti.t; n.uel. snd 29

.’ ,ai injunction."

'}  ̂ :‘ ' x
l ‘ -  

/

..

Vv

A i . . .

Fort W orth Diviaion 

NEEDS W O RK ER S  
TO  BUILD LIBERATORS  

NO EXPERIENCE

n e c e s s a r y

I

W O M E N

: > '  ■ *  i

. . . Aj T  ' - e  .VI ■ ^  ima/. - -y^  Hti ...
1 . . ; . ' i r —

NOTICE

For ( lerical and Factory Work. 
l’r«>ent Age Kei|uirenieiit*, 18- 
13, Imdu.iive.

MEN

18 Year- and 0\er With 3 .A 
Diaft (Tassificatioii or Better.

1 # f ( i ‘ J I e

i

BOYS

10 to 17 W Year* Old Are Being 
Hired After Completing Short 
.SYA Aircraft Training Courses. 
I'upilyi Now Enrolled In High 
School Will Not Be Considered.

Company Rapreaentative* 
'VVill Interview and Employ 

Saturday, June 5th

Ut^d Inner Tube* Are 
R-»tion-bre«

t ".•! ; • ir.t < fni -rng'‘r
' lir >. in ' ': I • '■ -.n I1G\T ’ '
pureb.i . .. ji ■■.r.. *n •pr'.*
f

L f̂iyer Furlouth CrAntect
The W .r D« I t. r< a’J-

ct- r -if the ' ,>rt‘>ug''
p*-: !. d ■ ' : ■ ii* 'lav 't indil ’-
iKiri and th- d:*' nu-i re
port for du*V f* ■ "e-un da> - lo 
f«iur*ren iLi;. T' . ' chunk" * dl 
K nude in * 1 ••.mmand? not Int
er tl..m duly 1. After .T-i. 1, but 
befurt {"--pterr b* r 1, trp '•♦•fuKl 
will, be jnt r*.‘a.-»;d f r ‘ nrt»*‘n 
days to twenty-on* ti..;.

TFX \S ( L \ T i:3L  BAIL- 
LOAD Cm MLANY MLSS-
fil'K I KAN.-AS TEV KAIL 
LOAD rOMLNAV OF TKXA*s 
M reby give f otiee that on the 
l-'ih  du.v of Miiv, 194 1. they fil- 
e*l with the Interdate ('ommerce 
< umnnssu»n at Washington. Ih 
( , an application for a certifi- 

of public ronven ence and 
i»‘<e.>isiiy permitting abandon- 
n.eni by the former and aban^km- 
men «>f oj>eration by the latter 
ef Uw line o f railroad extending 
fro'ii D« I>*on to ('rr»ss Llains, a 
di.-car.ro o f approximately 41 MV 
inile<. all in Comanche, flastland 
;ir.d (!«n.'ihan (ountioe. Texaft. 
Finance Drycket No 11218. 
TKXA.^ CENTRAL RAII.ROAU 
COM LANY, MI.SSOI'KI-K A N

TEXAS RAILROAD COM- 
I ANY OF TP:XAS.

As is the r'latom of banking mstilutions through- 

out the ccuntcy this bank will b«

CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 31“

Sto%*s To B« Ra-ton^d
l>a(i'-ning o f  .-irtrpe^ of .-'-yve* 

(inrfddlrg laundry stoves but ex
cluding water htHter»i will b**g;a 
late rn June. They incude coal 
or wood, oil, and ga.- heating sto- 
v«- :*rmiV or wood, oil. and gas 
<y<»kik Ip After the plan

p4. lift ' alleti^iva. >ou muiU have
a pisi M. e- .̂daBtti.waCa /ftwui yuux

H A M N E R
U N D ER TAK IN G

C O M P A N Y

PHONE  

Day Night

17 5 6 4

In observation of Memcrial Day, which, this year 

fell on Stir day. ll will br greatly appreciated if 

yoti will attend lo your bankinj need*

A T  TH E I 
UNITED STATES  

EM PLO YM EN T SERVICE  
1st Floor, Sinclair-Prairie 

Bldg., Eastland

Cnjoy fresh foods, in spite of the war

IVrtont Now Knuaiced in Essen- | 
lial War Work, Inrludinir Agri-1 
culture. Will .Not Be Conridered. [

KOR RENT— Moilern 3-room fur-| 
nixhed apartment. Private hath | 
— .Mr*. W ,S. Barber, 103 K ' 
Plummer St.

,^RF. Y O U  A BFGINN F.R in the canning business? If you have 
a C*as Range with thermostat and simmer-burners, and a good  

IxMik o f  directions (see notice be low ), you can stock a proud 
pantry, from  A pple Sauce to Zucchini Sejuash. The photo

graph shows a Pressure Cooker, which handles vege
tables and meats, as well as fruits. I f  you can rent, 

liorrow , or share one, you can do  fast, professional 
can n in g . But w hatever m e th o d  y o u  use, the 

Pressure Ccxyker, W ater Bath, O ven, or  Open 
K e t t l e . . .  be sure the fo o d s  are FRESH. 

Otherwise it’s a waste o f  m oney and work-

Handle With Care
CRINC YOUR BUNDLES I

FRIDAY ARD SATURDAY

EASriAND NATIONAL BANK

— TO—

Tom’s Steam 
Laundry

Experienced Help Especially on 
Ironing,

rO M ’S STEAM LAUNDAY 
North Of The Jail

I rCt. Canning Booklel
i o  take care ot your tjas Range dutl^ft 

tlie canning, do not load tlje oven d ^ ^ .
(.on ipU ’ ie with charts and illustra-
t. oiis cov erin g  vegetables, fruits, 
n.cais. and poultry. Y ou  will find it 
pi •ciicat and easy to fo l lo w .. .  Given
u. our customers at your Lone Star 
t..<  Company nifice.

with heavy jars going in or out. T o  pro
tect tlie oven floor from accidental spill
overs, ilic jars muit stand in a shallow pan. 
Keep mats on the enamel top to catch hot 
drips from the spoon.

I

4

: I

Ht.l.tJ WA.NTy^D —  Responsible! 
man or woman wanted to »up- j 
ply Watkins rustomera in East- I 
Ind with products; busines.'i * 
better than ever, enjoy a good 
income from the starL f o r  ( 

j more details write J. R. Wat-1 
kins Tompany, 70-92 W, Iowa 
Avenue, Memphis, Ten.

6-H -2L

I . ( /I I O  ; If >ouf l.iine Star umn has no 
t oii.p.iiv oftitr wnd a poMal to Mis. AI- 
Inritni: Hccr>, lone Star Cias t.ompaiir. 
(.alias Icaai, aluj >uur Copy will lotac 
l.» Italic

★  Your cheap natural gas is very rich. 
Use what you need, but do not waste it.

l u m ;: s t a r  GAS co m pan y

■ -  , i ‘t ,  iw t l 4 -
"V  • . i s i f ' : .  i V .  , . ■*
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TOPS WITH WAR WORKERS

T ir K  U T F K r ,Y  r in ;o N " T n ,K

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly Newi Of

First Methodist Church
J, Daniel Barron Pastor

The Baptist 
Herald

Rev.
First Baptist Church 
Homer J. Starnes. Pastor

earn#— L- VAJJuyja.A 
stfition«<t in h!a/tJHn<l. We urr#» 
jfJad to have sonic o f  them and 
their wives in the services last 
Sunday. I.et all o f  our members 
on the alert for these boy?t to in
vito tlicm to all tho .‘‘orviceg o f 
the ehunh. Many o f  them aro 
far from homo and need the In- 
'fMration .'tntl comfort o f  the

PEPS! 4
|$i C**!? M V

BOTTLING COMPANY, Rrownwood, Taxas

“ Motives To Ucpentaiice'* will
RF.CALLING LAST SUNDAY 'tradition, all the churchea wUl d i e " ”* r'hurVh. "Many o f them are chri.-

Our church day began with a mias th«.ir regular service* and "'"[•''‘ ''(f- 1 h*" evening aetvice* worship In
pleasant visit as a guest speaker j„in  in the baccalaureate service di.-niisseil for the Senior fhurch. Ix-t us not neglert
before the men's Bible class of for the senior high school in tin ' services at the M ethods! ,j,,. jpjr|„,„i ministry o f the 
the First Bajitist church, upon the 1.^,1, nchool auditiinuni. The hour : ' hni eh. Would be gla.l indeed to phurrh t<. these men ami boy. and
kind invitation o f the genial paii- i. It fallii our j>lca.'«ant lot Hcniors â ; our gaeMi
tor, Kcv. H. J. SturncB. The prex- lo be the preacher on Inal Sunday ne>rning.
iiient o f the ĉ ast̂ , Uonuld Kin* ion and we xhuU uxe uh the top-1 ------- -

it o f the mtaruvre “ Push and *l'h‘* 'I'raining l.'nifm will meet 
Full.*’ We are excittnl about il> **■ u^ual at 7 :00 p. ni. Our l>ir- 
preparution. , ectors, K. L. Miller and C. C.

OURtMEN=
( i l l^ i  (■
SERVICE

I •• i ^  I

Pilot’s Graduation 
Brings Family News

.•̂ outh IMurix Army Flying 
School, I.iihlxxk, 'lex. (I F) A 
win* service story telling o f the 
giuduation o f  a Norwegian lof- 
iigee glider pilot from the South 
Plains Army Flying School has

J! c><4IIm1 in lieut. Finn Advig''s 
ie ing infoniieil o f the safety of 
his fan.ily in occupied Norway.

Kelutivfff he had not heard 
fiom  in 10 yeai*H read the xtory 
• if hi- giadiiution adfIreM in a 
I cwspaper in Durban, Natal, 
South Africa. They immediately 
wrote to him, and gave him the 
!:rst news o f hi.** family in the 
homeland.

naird, ma<!e us feel glad we were 
there.

'I'he next step in the day w'a.< 
our morning womhip service. Wc 
thought about re*putterning our 
liven. 'File congregation wa» about

w'hilo they are in our mid- 
'•t. We -ay to the solillera 
roM K .

K.A.NGKK IKXAS MAY 27, —  
Charle> R. Bond, aon o f .Mr. 

and Mrx. f'lyde Bond, has ju^t 
ctmpleWd seven months training 

\i^p^j_ltr the air corps school at Arna- 
lillo a-i a mechanic for B-17 bum- 
h« rs. Hf has left on a nine day 
fi< Id lest after which he will re* 
eive the rating as corporal. Fol-

EXTRA SESSIONS
A few' o f the regular teuch‘ rs

u.> enjoyed the anthem by the 
choir.

We were plea.sed to have sev-

its usual healthy size and most "> diurch school are holdmi: 
attentive to the message. All o f ‘•xtended sessions of the church

H'hool for the beginner, primary, 
junior, departmentx at 10 on Sat- 
licial labor o f  love on their part. I

! era! more in 'ou r evening .service Jh*- f  '*eul with  ̂ world
than We had on the previous Sun- 
oay evening. The central thought 
ur.fuhied in this semdee wax that 
w€ get mad at those w'hom we 
wrong in thought or deed. It was

.Sumo of nur Faxtland *'tud«*nt.*̂
• I’v 'k ',  ar»* working faithfully to | nre n*>w returning from school lowing the field tiip  he will enter 
hudd this phiisc o f  the church * and are taking up their places a-*! a gunnery school, 
work up. They nre diting a good I gain in the church. We welcome
job. They hhtI the I raining Fn-^ you. The church ne' (|.: you in ev-
ion tlf-MTve.x iiK re HUpp«>rt from j t ry pha e of her work. You can
more of the ineinlaT.' o f  the | he a great help while at home

"On Target"
Suiliirnly hrillinnt shajlt oj li/rlit .r'nb thr ini of i/arlnrsi 

. .. . Finionrtl at ihf end of rack btam are the terrors that 
fly hr ni^ht . . . The men at their stations are r/uiet. tense 
. . . from the director tomes an abrupt shout: "On tarfet.”  
Then pandemonium reiftns as the big 9(j's go into action 
. . . Ark-Aeh punctuates the sky . . . Tht crcus yell as 
streamers of dull red trace the path oj Axis planes as they 
plummet crazily to earth . . .

One reason (or the excellence of the American artillery 
piece* i« the recoil me. hanism. Here u special recoil oil is 
used, rclined to rigid s[k'( ilicatioii*.

Oil from the many fields uS Texas plays other vital roles 
in the eHicient operation of our heavy arms: greases ami 
luLritaiils, paints, nl-t preventiie*, solvents and la-t hut Ijy 
no means least the toluene in the explosive shell itself.

Thi-se ami an almost emlless list of |ielroleutn prodm ts 
are being processed (or war for industry and for agricul
ture l>y thr same llumhle rrtinrrirs which have alwavs 
supplied your ear and truck with Esso Extra and Mumble 
gasolines, Esso, 9)~ and Velvet .Motor Oils. .MeanwhHe. the 
Coiiipuny's research staff works around the clm k to develop 
adequately and well the needs of today; to anticipate the 
needs of tomorrow.

eUMUE PtOOUCTS FOt THE MACHINES OF WAF: A.,k>ll. A.I.II.n 
<iaA«Un«s anX AvIallMi Kn|lna Olli. C'amoaflat* Paintii, Uletrl I'aeN, 
l ôilnr Oilt. I'aivla Inatrumriit Oilt. .Marina Paint*, Navjr X>mbol 
l.abrlfint̂  Rareil Oila, Ru%t-Uau Prattclivt C'astlara. Mtrataaphara 
lirtAta"'. S: .'XMaa. Tarpada Ciraaaat, Uaxaa, Watarfraaf l.abrlaanta. 
FOR 1hJ ^ «X hINIS of INDUSTRY: Anlamativa l.akriranU, Intllnc 
riaiRa, Diaatl I’aala. Uaaallnaa. InXaatrial Lakrtcanfi. l.aunih-
Ibi Lukricanta. Malar Oila. Painla. Patralaam kalvanfa, gnaarklng Oils, 
K.vt Prc.llvM , K.sM. FOX YOUR CAR: Pr.S.cIi i,rTlc, t. k.ls 
r.a c.r, f.r r.«r tmr y.ar cn lr r .

H V M B L E  O I L  &  I E F I N I I I 6  C O M P A N Y
' 13,000 T0xans United in fhe War Effort,

Humble fueN, lubricants and greases have 
been field-tested and used by successful 
farmers for years. There is a Humble product 

lor every farm need. Look to your Humble Bulk Agent 
fur advke on your fuel and lubrication problems.

fri€*nd.'hip. The children find it 
iiiterexting.
SENIORS TO BREAKFAST

All the seniors o f the high 
school graduating class will be 

iood  to have in the congregation the guests o f  our Woman's Soc* 
tu r district superintendent, Rev. iety o f Christian Service at 
Wn\ H. Cole; his wife and son, breakfast Sunday morning at
Edward, who was to be inducted 8:30. The meal will be concluded
into the army on Monday. in time for them to go to their

Word reached us that the lespt-cliye jehurrh schools. We
Fourth Sunday program in the think this is u generous and 
lombiiied adult wus u thoughtful thing fur this orgaii-
:.plendul one. About twenty dol* 
lars were received on World Ser- 
>Ue in that service. .Mrs. Joe 
Stephen was its leader. World 
Service is the heart o f the Meth
odist church. When it beats well 
w> know life is sustained.
LOOKING TOWARD SUNDAY

Sunday morning you will de- John Hulkias, Brooks Herring, 
liiie whether or not to attend RUiy Allen Kenny, Joe Mayo, Bil- 
church .school. You ought not to ly .Mickle, L  V. .Moiris, Delo< 
have lo  make this deeLsion each Todd, Velma Baggett, Sue Hen- 
Suriday. You ought to make it der. Codetta Klliott, Emmalee 
t ne time for all lime to stick Hart, Doris Heniicssee, Norma 
with your plan —-to attend. Well, Jean .Maynard, and .Merlcne Ro*s- 
we trust you give yourself a Congratulation.s to you. 
hieak and attend the school Sun- WORLD SERVICE

;thir
I  you 
ble-'

.Summer ar»l 
will in turn 
irigs.

W'e trust that 
receive many

Imrch.

Our attfn<lame ha- lM*'n off 
-ome the pu t two .Sundays. Tl’»*

I l.oni ha-i given u-* the Sabbath 
f«»r th“ things o f  the 'Oul, and wo 
make a hurtful mistake when it 
.a u>*-d for other purposes. Many 
o f u- need the convic'i<»n that tho 
Lord’ work comes first. We arc ( happy to have this large r.Lmberl 
not honoiing Dim v.h* n we put j pre.«ent each Thursday evening *  ̂
"ther duty ah(*:id o f our <iuty to for choir praotico and then to?
Yiur church. Your preseur^? helps I fill the choir place again i;nd a- 
iind you need the refreshing that P«in. We Kav,. many good com-i 
comes from w<»r.-hip wilT other ' ments ah«iul the mu.-'ic. 1 hanks lo
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Church of Christ
A. F. Thurman. Preacher 

Comer DaughierLy and W e,t

Plummer Streeta
Bible ktudy and clam 1
Mork 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. 
Preaching 8:30 a. m. 

M O \ I»A Y _
Ijidies’ Bible study 3:00 p m. 

WKIiNK.SDAY—
Bible *tudy and prayer iiieet- 

iiiv> H:30 p. m.
I .'^ernion subjecU for  Bunilay. 
May 30:

11 a m. “ Wherefore, my be
loved breatliern, be ye gteudfa.t, 
iinmovutile, atwaya ut>uuiidinr in 
il.e v»i,rk i.f the I,<,rd, for a* 
much a* you know that your la- 
hor m in vain in the lajrd I 
fo r . ir,:r,u.

8 4 3 p. m I . ‘t love o f  the 
hreathern continue. Foryet not

rh(* fhoir wa- all that o* e 
could wl^h for la^t .Sunday. The 
einyiny i» a n. < .  -urv part of 
the Be, vice,. The ( ’ hvtir O'rector, 
the Pastor and Church would In-

.-̂ an Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center, Tex. Prai ed by Under 
.vecrelary o f War Robert F. Pat- 
t* r.̂ on, a* ' “ a fine body o f men”
: nd aaid by Conyre.Bsman K. Fj.
Thomason o f Texas to make him 
■feel pv,od over the future o f  the Mranyers; for
F.ation. " anoth.’r 
Iole:itial combat

larye cia.«s of 
pilot,* ha* de-

tkerehy some have 
ed anyelF unawares.

entertain
Remember

parted from the San Antonio Av- h«nd*. as bound
with them; them that are HI treat 
cd. as being your selves also m

i;«tion ( adet Center to take ad* 
’ Miiuetl training at primary fly- 

fields. Among members of 
cla.-- was .Aviation Cadet 

Charle D. Whitfield, son of Mr. 
ami Mr.-*. J. F. Whilefield.

th# body.**— Heb. 13:1-4.

izutiun to do. But is is like it. j 
CUR GRADUATING SENIORS | 

'1 hough ail o f them are not 
members o f this church, the fol- 
lowrig graduating seniors uie 
members o f our senior depart
ment of the church school: How* 
irrd Brock, Kdwin Edmond.-on,

hri'tian*'./  • i Bro. Womack and .Mr
----------  I for ihfir faithful leadership herk*.

Bi W a / rren’s ja n d  to all o f those who s:ng.

day. There will be something j l>«‘ur friends, it is our great
gikod for you. „ i joy  to urinounce to you that we

In the morning .service we shall I 1 emitted the liust penny o f the 
use as our theme o f worship Thu firht half o f  our $»72 W'orld 
i ’.ace o f Stillne.-s in Religion.*’ U Service offering for this year! 
ih a grand subject and we are have miiiu* moruy on hand for
Umding every effort to make it 
real and helpful to you. It would 
be a joy to have you with us in 
the ser%'ice. Of course theie will 
be the customary music of a 
high order.

the secon<! half. Were enough of 
u.* t(» contribute each month we 
we could keep up nionth by monln 
on this sm red cause the same 
We keep up on the budget. It 

I would take only $73 u month to
That group o f Intermediate jt,

 ̂outh will meet at seviri for w hut | a  PARDOX
appears to be an interesting pnP i Bt nevolent giving giving to 
gram, ('oine on young people* M e ' w<irthy a id  needy enterprises out 
can have a good and useful time itjde the local church -does not 
if we all stick together. dry up renourcc^a for local U***—•

Sunday evening, according to it relea.'es tlient Strange as it

Defrost Your Electric 
Refrigerator Regularly

The Hi Way
Bilde t la- had a sp<»cial trtn* 
la-̂ t Sunday in Bro. Barrens 
teaching the rlus.*«. He brought 
a well thoilght out and a thought 
provoking ni- .-'age of interest to  ̂ Senior ('la- 
men. You members o f the class -< booi to a t 
whif w* . t' absent mi - d a worth
while b- ^on. Thanks to Hro. Bar
ron for coming over. W c welcome 
the nmn of our town to the Hi 
Way lii Way Bible ('la.- ŝ which 
mecl^ at the Baptist Church each 
.'Sunday ui D:4o a. m.

Mr. a id  Mrs. H. O. Woods 
i ht:v»* receuid word that their niin, 

H. O. Jr.. wh<» tatiormd at
Camp Bulner. .S'. C., ha- bean 
|.romoted to cor])oral.

Friday night at 8 ; :0 the 
Baptist Churth under the direc
tion o f the W.M.aS, is inviting the 

o f  the local high 
to be held at th e ' 

church. May we have the plea-1 
sure o f  ha^ing every senior |>re-1 
sent. Wt* congratulate the class 
at this their graduation time.

The
Church of God
At Lamar and W est 

Valley Streeta 
W , E. Hallenbeik, 

Pastor

Mrs. Jimmie Houchton has re- 
ccive«i word that her hu>band, 
seaman second cla.-s, o f the C. fS. 
.N'avy. new in Chicago where 
he will attend the Great Lakes 
.Vaval Training school.

M.

A number of soldier- are now

-«em-, were our church giving 
twice ii% pre-ent amount to 
World Service the local tx|»en>e.s 
would be .-till easi* r lo secure, 
.'‘ pintual everci.-e makes people 
>piritually .-trong. That txplain.' 
it.
A QUARTET BEING FORMED 

.A male (|uaitet to Mng in ud 
;he evening - ên u e-i is b**ing form 
• d by Homer Smith. If he is suc
cessful ip bringing into existance 
uch a musifui organization it 

will be o f ultold value to 
limping part <»f our church pro- 
giam. Let ua pray for him! I-at* 
t ly our Sunday evening mu.'-ic

The organization for the Bro
therhood umler the leade rship of 
Bro. I.. FI. Taylor i» getting o ff 
to an encouraging start. 1 he next 
meeting o f  the men will be on 
.MontJay night, June 7th. We ur
ge n»)t only the men pie.'tnt at 
the initial meeting but all our 
n>*-n to he | »̂*-et for that meet
ing. Officer.-* will be elected. We 
are anticipating a line uplift from 
the BrotherhoYtd.

Flatwood Flashes
\Vi- ar. \ /uy -nanlirul for a 

fine ruin ia*t week.
Mrs. Luther Marshall o f  Cor- 

pu, ( hri*ti i* here vUitinu her 
lather and other relative*. Bul>- 
hy In-an Marshall will accompany 
her home for a visit with hi* 
KTundmother.

•Mr. and Mr*. T E. Robertson, 
Ji'un and Buddy, sfient the week 
< n<i in \testo,,.r v.--‘ int; he ' |».ar- 
(nt... Mr. and Mr*. Walter Faik- 
«r, al.s<, her brother Lvndall, who

Trogiam for the week:
Sunday

Sunday School— 10:00 A. 
I’reathmc 11:00 A. M 
Young I’eople's Meeting at 7.16 

. M
Evening Service, at 8:00 F. M 

W ed n esd ay
Midweek prayer service* at 7 41

. M.

We , , „  wa.. horn.' on furlough,out an >,0 S , „ „
for Sunday School teacher- and ^er home m Fyote after a w.-eki’ 
D.> .B,.'>, holpcr^. .A numm*r of \uit with here. She wax

MCempanit^d home by her neice, 
. rvice. There are many able ; j j ; , ,  Robbve Byrd.

t:.U nted |eu>plc in the mem-j l.vlcrla. left for Morenci,
hip o f  the church w ho are ; Ahr.. Monday w here he ha* em- 

not serving in uny special ca p -: plnyment.
acity. It would encourage the; Mr*. Pearl Bennett had the 
Pastor greatly for you to ca ll; plea.-ure of having all o f her chil

O'lr people ought to volunteer for -
Ih; 

nd
hurch who

ter thing?.
CAMPS AND ASSEMBLIES 

The Glen Lake Camp, operated

.as o f .'Uch poor quality as . .  , ' •  iau # him up ami o ffer  your service.-*. Hien homp Siimliv u-itK th^ ptnot lo merit the name o f  mu.sic. , *  ̂ .'^unna\ witn me ex-
We can nnil we ought to do bet- j . .. i 1 ct ption o f Roy, w ho could not
ter. Maybe this i- a path to b -t - ! . Monday night t.c the regular . ^ v e  hi.-, work. Hi,11., o f East-

I time for deacon* meeting. This j land, Mr.*. T. O. Adiar o f  Fort 
will h*> the last meeting before | \\ „rth, j ir ,. Bill Cheatham o f 
the revival and no doubt som e' .M.inenci, Ariz., I.ynn o f Camp 

l y the Central Te.xas Conference, | bu“ ne*s will need to j ( ook. Cal., and Don, Dorothy
rnnounce, the follownig camps ' handled. Let u* have 100 per | Jean. Betty Ann, at home. Inci-

cent attendance o f  the Board dtntally, Don was one o f the 
Youug People’s Assembly, May | Deacons.
31, — June .5; Cisco-Wcatherford i -----------
Intermediate Camp, July 5-10 : I I/^ewi.-e there will be one more 
Young Adult camn. August “ "'1 Tea.her.* meeting

(.Junior bovs camp. August 9-14; •’ ‘■foro the revival and .that on
N ’ isco-Waco Youth Camp, August "e 'inesday evening June &th.

lti-21. Kor det.vils you may cn-I ^I’ e ,'Junday School worker* can 
quire at the pa-tor's study or | mean much to a revival effort, 

i write ” :*4.-i Fifth Ave,. Ft. Worth, j E.'t us urge each and every wor- 
SUPPER FOR SENIORS

Mrs. Jos. M. Perkins is giving

Church of The 
Nazarene

•'rrd G. Stockton, Pa.stor
Camp merting will be held at 

C.MO, by Rev. Dr. R. T. Will
iam- and son July 19 to 25. R«v. 
1. T. Ju'iior having charge o f  the 
music. Our revival at the luoal 
I l urch .Augu-it 10 to 19.

.Sunday school 9:4.I a. m.
Preaching 11 :00 a. m.
The evening services will be 

di.miseed fur the Baccalaureate 
service to be held tu tehthe —  
Uist church.

Missionary meeting Wedna*.
8 ;30 p. m.

M edionairy meeting Wedne*. 
day 2:00 p. m.

Our people are a friendly peo
ple if you are not attending else
where. visit u.*. You are welcome.

j ker to plan now to be m the meet
ing.

a baked bean supper in her yard 
Faturday evening at eight o'clock 
for all the high school graduat
ing cla.'s. S'/c always goes the 
second mile.

SEWING MACHINES 
Serviced

Used Machines Bought 
Buttonholes Made
W. C. HAMMON 
215 S. Conntfllce

Many o f our teachers and 
Training Union workers should 
attend the .-t.-sociational meeting 
at Ci.*co this Friday night. May 
JSth. It i.* c.ose by, apd much 
good can be received irora the 
conference.

honor graduate- o f  Carbon high 
sihool this year.

•Mr. a'nd .Mr*. T. B. Garrett, 
(iarland and wife and Tom L. of 
Carbon were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Duncan Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd .McBee and 
George Gilbert o f Mangum, were 
.'-'unilay guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Caudle.

There will be sn all day ceme
tery working VSi-dneaday June si, 
with a ba.iket lunch. All who 
arc intere*te<l please come.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Hallmark of 
Porger visited hi* brother J. A. ; 
Hallmark and wife, enroute to j 
.Austin to take their son home, :

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. .1. B. Blunk. Pastor
Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Men's Bible class. Judge Cljd* 

Grissom, teacher, 10:03 a. m.
Morning worship and commun

ion service. 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Choir, Sunday’s 

6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 8 :00 p. m.
Missionary Society on Mondays 

at 3 ;00 p. m.
Board meetings second Tues

day of each month at 7 :00 p. m. 
Covered dish luncheoei for board 
members snd their wive*.

who is in school there.

Worker Shortage 
Due To Be Worse

Christian Science
t

Services

J Roy Lawson Bob Raaian

LAWSON 6  REAGAN 

Barbers
North Side Square, Eastland

F k k  O N E  D A Y  i i  the Week for Defrosting

Th* layar of frost that forms on the fraaiim} 
unit of your alactric rafrlgarcrtor actually acts 
Uka a blonkaU for it kaaps tha cold from raoching 
food that you wont kapi fraah and wholaaome. 
rUa froat layar also hodbora iood' gdors, and 
ahould ba ramoyad whan it bacomaa about 
'/« inch thick, about th* thicknaat ol a pancU.

Pick ona day In tha waak to dafroal your 
rairigarotor. A iraasing unit iraa from a haavy 
layar of froat makaa lea cubaa faitar o'Yid 
maintoina a lowar clfUling tamparotura in tha 
iood comporlmanL donault your rairigarator 
instruction book for ^ racommandad msthod of 
dabosting.

TEXAS ELECTIlle SENVICE COMPANY
J. B. JLEWIS. M u m u t e *

j Lamar and Plummar

j Street*
“ .\ncient and Modem Neero- 

mancy. Alias Mesmerism and 
H.vpnotism, Denounced”  is the 

, , subject o f  the lesson-Sermon

JOIN THE

TAKE CARE OF YOUR STATIONERY, and let me fig-

uro your next printing need*. I am prepared to give you 

prompt and efficient service PRICED RIGHT.

FRANK A. JONES 
(Resident at Eastland Sine* 1911)

‘Phones: O ffice 601 Residence 346-W

Some o f our interested people 
have a desire to  see the church 
debt paid off. If the Lord's peo- | 
pie w-ouhl come to the Lord's plan I
o f financing his Kingdom work, j .41 STl.N, Tex. —  Manpower | 
there would be no ne -d for slow- •hortace- in semi-lechnically and ,
I»ri'gres.-s in caring for  Kingdom technically trained workers is
matters. U is the Pa.stor'a con-1 caching critical proportiori* in '
victioii that if fifty  o f the head*: ^'^ited .Sute* and will get 1 ’ u.. .... o i, ~  ^

worse before it gets better, Kn- *•! Churches
gineering Dean W. R. Woolr.ch - ^  Chri.st, Scientist, on Sunday, 
o f the University of Texas be- ] •
heves. , Uolden Text is: “ Th* Lord

IVan Woolrivh who is regional therefor* ahall
edviser for the War Manpower  ̂ confounded: therefore
Commission, declared that armed I *®t my face like a flint,

' services are draining industry of I know that I shall not b* 
j irony lemi-terhnirally trained “ shamed”  (Isaiah 5 0 :7 ), 

workers daily and that this short- Among the citations Which
I age can only be made up by i comprise the I<esson-Sermon is 
I more persona volunteeri'ng for 'I** following from the Bible: 
technical training to step into “ Thou art my hiding plare; thoh 
these vacated po»ts- ' **’R*̂  preserve me from  trouble;
- - — —  thou shall compaes me about
the church would rise several de- with songs o f  deliverance”  (K»s 
gree*. The I.ord challenge* hi* ,|ms 82 :7 ), 
peopte to "try and prove”  him. The Lesaon-.Sermon nlso fn- 

Whoever you are and what-i eludes the following passage from  
ever your belief, or if  o f no faith the Christian Science textbook, 
you are WELCOME to every j “ Science and Health with Key to

of f;iiniliei in our church mem.- 
heishlp w-ould begin tithing as 
the Lorii prospers them, the church 
debt would be paid in six months, 
gifts to missions would be raised, 
and the spiritual temperature of

I

.service o f  the Baptist CTmrch.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Homer Stamea, Paator

9 ;45 a. m.— Sunday schqpl. 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
7 ;00 p. m. Training Union.
8 :00 ^ at. Evening xrorship. 

Monday:
3 :30 p. J .— W. M. 3. and G.A. 

Wednesday
8.-00 p. m. Mid-Week Service. 

Thursday:
7 OO p. m. — Choir practice.

the Scripture*," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: '“ rhe power o f  God bring* 
deliverance to the captive, N# 
power can withatand diving 
Love”  (page 224).

' --------------------------------------- L -
Kaigkta *r Pythias
meat ovary Tues
day night at Cas
tle HalL South 
Side of the Squerg 

Tesa Laeeleag g
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* *yy-x3tx*'>  ̂ -fc . > *“f - s-« ̂  ^

Society
irrmlx'ry nf thr wi'<IHinir p«rty . Mr>. Homar Starnc* 
will Im- annoumtHl laUT. i Will Give A Book

■'.UOdtii invitml to the buffrt Roviaw al W ^U  Monday 
Kiil'lior iiiclud^il Miane* Betty t Mr*. Homer J. Starnes 
IV :i -, Nan. y Shulkey, Pm lilla >>«»k, "Thinir*

Kintly I’ - f f  Know." at a lumheon by

AT THE LYRIC SUN. & MON.
will
We

er^3 ”« ^OrOr <A * W** W -a » t k '» -V 1
Dore.^t And Boo»t«r 
In Joint S«ft»ion

Ml> > .M( ■ - <1
It

thf Wa»1f .1 1 - H .
( m*’t :i -tl
for !ii*’ VS t. <1 . ’. f  B’
with Ml *•'’ ’i ■
Ol 'itU •-ii-.--, i-iti

W. =' 1 . ). ;u  \L: '
• ■ vv-
1 t.ni * l ’r>* i'i li'Mi
F-h VV il -

1 ••*rt -ig, ■ :th Mr-
.Mt’ : • : « ' .i

• p ” 11 - .1 U
Ktadi ■ . '-I . J,

Ihi w. 1 ■ ■ .. • • 1

M ..' : .ill '

*71'

 ̂ ■ *-%.' .t.'s Tr̂ fXV'x.st V.V V-gjl.Cg^a t n c , . , , y a • -» s
.A . • r M 11 .. Mir.

■II; u iati wa- i-n-
: p .. .. A f t "  a

.. • , 'll. Ml-. \cwt
\| . ' S7 il 1 ,s .crc

' th. J,,h.
11'. .'t inv \t 11 ■ c
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, Mr.

M'- 1
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hrun, Kiully Cruft, Mvlrthu . . •, . .. . <no Woim*n H MitsionHr%- I mon
J t  Miim. ami Kuth HornUvk o f Monday afternoon at I'OO o '-

t . n  Worth, Kl«ie Johnson, o f . at the Baptist church. All
1 ,.i .1*. Korothy IVikin.*, Mar-1 meinbera are urjred to at-
. Muiohy, Johnie l.ou Hart, ( e „ j

Kentuson and Marie I’ ium- Th,. w.M .U. will have a (farden
M T «*f hiafitland: MrK<lunicK Tom
my Kvans Ki>UKton, Mtl<lrt‘d
lUiNtcr of Waco, K C. U alti ip 
. III! it. « . o f Fort Worth
. “ «i I'h tries Kaion o f Kaslland.

N1r» W. P. Le*'4« 
Conducts WSCS 
Mission Study

tea in the ha.-cniont o f the church 
Friday nijrht honorinjr the Sen
ior clasK o f  thp Eastland Hitrh 
Hchool. Mr*. A. M. Hearn ia p«‘n- 
eral diiurman. Other chairmen 
an* Mr>. H. J. Stamen, projrram; 
Mr««. John Bowen, invitations; 
Mrs. W. A. Owen, decorations; 
Mrs. Jess aScibert. ru^eahiiicnts; 
Mrr. r .  C, IVak, in charA;c of 
kitchen'I’hi \N >m»n St»cietv of Chris-

ti in S**rv̂  .■ for the M c l h o t i i s t ______________ _
-lui-.h held their nitular w.ekly j„| ,„ Turner
r ; . -  IT Monday aft.rm o.n at the Honor. N .ncy So.brrry 

Mrs. <u-., Crov.s and Mr*.
K ; 1>H* npi>it »TR\e the fourth 
ifcMiMi r- tf ih»* -luiiy. .Mrs. W. P 

; : ; ti the p’ ttcram.
r  . « n? M*’}*dam« F I. Dra- 

kT* . J I'. Il-iFron, r . W. Yount, 
i;. I»:-,v*n|>«'rt. Frank
« tl. h .. . Kd VV I.e-lie.

M-
<d Mis* Lamer, 

Hiik^ At Bufiot Supper

ROUGH’S
Hij?h Quality 

Feeds and .Seeds

With Afternoon Tea
Mi>s John Turner will entertain 

with - tea ut her home. 402 S. 
Dixie, Saturday afternoon from 
4:00 to 0:.;0. honoring Mins N an-' 
• y Patrii ia Seaberry. |

.Members o f the house party 
will he Me-dame." John Turner, * 

T. .'seaberry, C H. Kro^t. Jack 
Fr«> t̂. Hilly Frost. J. F:. Sp<*ncer, 
C -= o : Clyde Giiaaorn, W. E.

We Offer You These PoinU-
____to keep with all your other point, with the full anur-
.m.’ e that the «UR{te>tion, if followed, will nave you money, 
time an inconvu.ience when you (to to buj/ a farm, ranch or 
city propertic. Don't buy real entatc anywhere, any time at 
rnv price without an ab.*tract. The deed pamei title, but not 
aiway, (food title. Hut only (food title, supported by abstracts 
o f title.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc. I
Ab,tracteri

Ka,tland 1923-1943 Texaa

Waste In Food 
Must Be Cut Says 
FSA Supervisor

__ F A V O U IT K  O K  TH F: ( ’O K I ’S ! — A n n o  Shirle.v is Ih o  cau.so
I hancv, Jam es'iiorton Grady ‘ ^ 0  fiioncil.v  PM ilr.v l .o tw o o n  sta rs  I’ at O ’ n r ion  a n d  
I'lpkin. A. K. h'reyschla({. Dan R a n d o lp h  Soot* in K K O  R a d io ’s n u d od n a m a tic  "R o m h a r -

dicr.” .She has the lt‘adin(r fominine role and prosid**s the

While Farm Security Adniin- 
iatration familie* in Eaatland 
County are workin(t hard to pro
duce more food than ever be- 
Icrc. they also are drivin(t to cut 
waste food, accordin(t to County 
Superviaor George 1. lane, who 
ha, ,ome late fi(fur<-* on food 
\va,te in the nation.

"Thirty to 40 per cent o f  the 
food produced in the I'nited 
State, (roe, to waste,”  Mr. Lane

,U)ST RECFIVF.D

ipkin, K. h'rey.<chla({,
• ’hilj^'-ss, Hubert Toonih*. E. —.
Giahum Ci.-eo; Alex Spears. Cia- r o m iiiit i f  f o n f l i c t  ill th is  sayra o f  th e  >iir. T h e  p r o d u c t io n  
n>: Jo, Jones, Dallas; W. K. wa.s mrtde w ith  t c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  th e  R o in h a rd ie r  T r a in - 
H\or. Coleman; Jowph M. P e r -'in jr  O r trm iz a t io n  at K ift la iid  F ie ld , th e  U. S. .A m iy  A ir  
km-, iin.i .Misse, Dorothy F’ er- F o r ce s , an d  B o m b e r  ( 'o n im a iid .
kin-, tilenn.t Johnson, Alma Wil- ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ — ■' .............*

reveals. “ At least cent o f
this i, in American hornet. A 
study o f (tarbaife collection in 
4S representative cities ihowed 
tliat food thrown away averaffcd 
two-fiDh, a pound for each per- 
hon every day. Over a year th is . 
amount to 235 pounds o f food 
waste i>er person.”

With need for U. S. food (treat 
er than ever before, the FSA o f
ficial emphasixes that we must 
rot only (rrow all the food we can 
(trow hut we must elimrtate 
wa.ste o f food. He points out that 
with half o f  the world (tofn(t hon- 
(try, America cannot have a clear 
conM-iencr until it “ licki the plat 
ter clean.”

electrical anRin«rrin(t.

from DAl-I-AS hig ship- i 
ment cf UNITED Fertili 
rrr». dave 3-12-6 and 20 

acid.

Iiamsiin, Gloria Graham. Cisco; 
Lilian .S[ierfi-. Cisco; Ho.-a Ann 
W .isi., ( ’ .sfo. Wilda Diatroo, 
Jv sic l.ei' Luton and honoire, 
M '-- \ancy Seaheiry.

H
o f

\l

Mr. Dorothy Spare 
Was H o.tr.i fur.dav 
To 50-Y r.r Pion'.-rr.

Biiveri i f  20^:- acid fertil
izer in paper ba^a are due 
a refund of $V 60  per ton 
as when it is sold in paper 
bait, it must be sold for 
$1 60 per ton less than 
wher. sold in cotton baRS.

To those buying paper 
bags at tl'a  store we will 
make a refund 0 ]j the bas
is of $1.60 per ton.

.Miss Callic White l i ft Salur- Mrs. A. M. Hearn, Mrs. J. f .  
.lay for Taylor where siic will Hearn iiml .Mr.-. Guy Webb visi- 
take i> ceui-e m ueeletrieal wel.l- « " l  their mother-in-law and Rrantt 
in(t in a ,.t*.vernment seh.»ol. Kay I'lother, ^Mrs. J. -A. Hearn, at 
Gorrell, uiuT,. o f .Mis- White’s, Cnrbun Tut^iday.

Hiffk S ch oo l M other* '
C lub E n te rta in ! EH S 
Senior* W ith  B anquet

1 h<’ Mother^’ f ’ lub of the Kaat 
lanil H >rh .'school vntertairuMi the

i* the m.siiuitor.

Mr-. J. H. Slautrhter, w1k> Huh 
been ill at her homo. 112 N. Wal
nut since .March 27, ia

't it l ’d thi'4.rember- o f the Seni_- cla.ss with
week. .i\tteiidin(r phy-icians say

remain in lied

Plenty Of Government 
Feed W heat:

OF HEARING?
s mfE pr>.iv'Ti s : monstrat 'o n

By N e w  Yc!-'- c o t s o r a t j • Trevned

JLNF 4tb HOURS 1 ;0 0  to 9 ;0 0  P. M. 
CO s.NLLLLE HOTEL. PHONE 306

Ir Bulk $2.10 Prr C W T  
Sacked $2 20 C W T  

Panther Brand Laying 
Math and Prilett 
$.r00  Per C W T

Golden Yellow Shelled 
Corn* — $2 65 Per C W T
Red Chain Chick Starker: 
-----------------$4.00 Per C W T

lmiii|uct TuoMiay nit:ht nt the 
<'MnVvur.fty ciubhou.’*#*. Decora- 
lions wt-re carrietl out in the 
• hool colons back ami led. — —

Th«‘ menu consiated of tomato ■'I*'.'*. (luj Fuikei Il•Ĥ e
cocktail, fried chicken, preen Sund.'iv for Lubbock whore they 
beans. becLJ, potato .saiad, hot all* nd the graduation o f
role*, iced tea. cake and iCq cream, their dauphtfr, Mi*- Julia, at Tex 

Invocation wa.- riven by W. G. a* Tech. .<he majored in account- 
Womack. This was followed by inif »nd buRines* adininislnition. 
the da** sinpinp thi .'Ncnior cla.H* ■
ioiij; I Mr«. W. S. Barber returird

ypecia! pjc-*!* were Mr nnd o'«*r th» week end from a vi-it 
.Mrs. Aubrey Van H o/, who in- to G*»inian. She was accompanied 
vitfNi ih«. students and mothem to •'** h«*i relum by her ^ister, 
attend the i»i'*lu.*c show a* their ^  David, whti hud been visit- 

About 44 w»tc present i in (iorman.
It the ban(|uet.

.Mihr Vi<det Kern Stockton 
♦ muphter o f  Kev. and Mr*. Fred 
(I. sStockton, arrivi^d Monday 
t j om s^terling. ^'olorado, for u 
Aiaii with her paretiU. .She made 

_ by automobile. .Mu<a
ntd Stockton v*as an instructor in the 

public achooU at Sterling and 
leaves in a week for PaAmdena, 
Cnlifornia, where she will com
plete her manter’A degree thw 
-ummer.

.Mrs. Dixie William.<*on and dau 
Khter, Mias A!ma an* expecte*! 
home this week from New York 
('ity where Mias Alma is utUMid- 
ing Juliard School o f Music.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, with the 
I . A. r .  lit the airport near 
Hr«**’ken ridge, states that their 
flmighter, (Henna, who returned 
liome Thursday from NTSTC at 
Denton, will be here for a week 
end then will go to TCU at Ft. 
NSorth to study violin under Kran 
tea McMillen.

Mrs. K. A. Arnold o f Anson 
is expectcii today for a visit with 
her <iaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Bi*nder and family.

“ This waste is even greater 
than shown by what goes into the 
garbage ran,”  says Mr. I^ne, 
“ Also wasted is the labor that 
went into growing, harvesting a ^  
prot'cssing the food ; the transpor- 

! tation and warehousing facili
ties that got the foo*l to market, 
the clerks who packaged, display
ed and sold the food, and the 
hou.**€*wife who cooked it.

1 Biggest wa.'tte is in bread, ac- 
■ counting for 15 per cent o f to
tal fond waste.

Oaduates Urged 
To Elnter College

Mrs. Betty Harkrider visited 
Ver daughter, Mrs. Gcor(ria Pearl 
Henderson in Cisco this week.

! AUSTIN, Tex.— .Sprinr hlifh
i school (rraduate, are urfed by

Mrs. \ . L. Smitham returaed Hutted and wife o f Gal-
la-t week from Waco whole -he i voston sp« nt a few days here this 
visited Itpr dauirhter and husband | week. Ray is doin(f defense work 
Mr. and Miw. Oliver (Joldsmith. jj, Galveston.

(

I Growir r Mash $3.80  
‘ Broiler Mash $4.00 '

P£RS0N.\LS

Warrant O fficer Gerald Glenn 
Kransford and wife of Kelley 
Field, .San .Antonio, left Thurs
day for Santa Marie, Galifomia,* 

____  after a ten day visit to his par-
Mrs. Joseiih M. Perkins went to Brans-^

ford. Cisco Rt. 3. Rransford was | 
promoted from Serireant to Wa • 
ant O fficer recently.

Mr*. James Harkrider, who had 
been visitin(r her husband in Gal
veston, returne.! home Sunday 
fnornin(r arcompanied by Mr. 
Harkrider, who s|>ent several days 
here.

Pros. Homer P. Rainey o f Th« 
University o f  Texas to beRin their 
rolIe(re traininR at once, rather 
than wait for fall.

Most colle(res and universitlea 
in Texas'have Rone on a year-ar- 
ound basis in order to train the 
Rreatost possible number o f ste- 
lii nt* in the shortest possible 
time, Dr. Rainey explained, and 
summer sessions will soon be 
startinir for the benefit o f sprinR 
RTsduates.

Denton Thursday to arruni|iaiiy 
{ 1 er dauirhter, -Miss Dorothy, who 
I bus been attendinir T.SCW, home.

PI FN TY TURKEY STAR- 
TER AND G R O W IN G  

MASH

Mi.-- Viririnia Fereuson, at- •Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davenport

Red Chain Dairy Fr.'ds 
18 Protein $.3.00

Per C W T
16L Protein $2.65

Per C W T

I’urker leave
tendinir John Tarleton Colleife at morning for Denton plan to attend the (.-raduatton ex- i
.^tephenville. returned home last "»'<;'-e they will attend the ,rrad- cirise , o f their son, Tom at Tex- I

nation exercises fop their dou- T«ih , Lubbock, »Sunday and ,
_____  j ghter. Miss Donice, who is maj- Monday. Tom is majoring in

E. E. Freyschtau. with the Red vconomk-.s. .Miss
Cro- at .>--he,ii«rd Field. Wichita [ ’<’ '>•'» receive the .Smith-
Falls, will spend this week-end certificate which entit

le* her to County Home Dem- 
on.stration work.

with his family here.

(Every Sack Guaranteed 
to Give Satisfaction)

f f i / t u i /

W o Sell For Less-—Qual
ity Consiciered

Mary daughter o f Mr*.
K. K. I'age. and who hu~ been 
attending North Texas State 
Trachcr- Lolege at Denton rc- 
turn<‘d home 'rhursiluy.

Mr. arii Mr?'. Geo. L Lane will 
attend the graduation exercises 
nf their daughter, Miiw Hetty 
Jean, at TSCW, Denton, ,Sun- 

Mis- is majoring in
.Mr>, Waller Fien-y o f Kerniitt ' ' ’conomi.L- and will rec-

en e the Smjtli-Huirhes rertificatc.

c a n  s p o t  t t  c r e r y  t i m e

*1 mivcr. 

MIA jutili*
•k thtrm 1# 
p«ti ,*nj

>n fr I r -  
jfi.h ;
*il {! 70 .f f.

J . -i. 
ffii J *han» 

r n jm  rr fr«*hm fnt . . .  the r.-fr. ^hmrnt 
• >f it cn o|J • J jA >la. hi 1 tt,HIjiJn*1' 

l>e!ici.=ijtn»In Jr<>p. Rr.
fr. Uirmnt in . wn' rh .it ’ * u r -
.‘Id V i-< .1.1. ' nfftt ,4 •- ,Ar jnd

all tlif diffi 't-f). . r«’tt*rs-n *<Tmr»
lingrralU rrfr* -hinn and ju*t -itucthinK 

Jrink.

KILLOUGH’S 
FEED STORE

It viMiting her sisii r-in law, .Mrs. 
K. K. I’age and Mr. and .Mrs. i 
Davu Kiunsy, thi.s week.

Dr.W. D. McGraw
O PT O M E T R IST

Eyes  Carefully Examined
First Quality Glasses that are 
Guaranteed to fit. 35 Year, 

su cos -fu l practice in Texas 
211 West -Main ot. 

EustV’.i.d, Taxat 
Pnoric 30

Mrs. M. H. Kelley and -on, 
Jiiyre. returni’il Thursday frim  
■Vi-tin. Joyre will return to the 

‘ .'<tale L'nivcr-ity where he will

The Farmer’s 

Weapon 

Is His Stock

Thn farmer plays his part in 
defense with .sturdy stork, 
now .so vital to national 
health. Re siiic with farm 
pro veil feeds.

C O N N E L L E E
SUNDAY and MONDAY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

^  loan CRAWFORD

lOHN WAVNE 
I’MII IP IK'RN

A MODERN J OAN OF A R C

Donald Duck Cartoon And Newt 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Low est prices on all 

types o f stock and 

p o u ltry  feed s.

The hett
it always the better buy! 

SOTtlSO UNOts *u:MO*;rT o* tni coca cot* comsant $t
TEXAS COCA COLA B oTTU N G  COMPANY __ [

KILLOUGH’S FEED STORE
H ibh Q u a lity  Feed s and Seeds

_ A  S T O R Y  Y O U  W IL L  T A K E  
z T b Y O U R

M Y  
iT F R IE N II 

F L I C K A
TECHNICOLOR

RACTION

s'. < ,  , t ,  .  , . . . .  J,


